
EHAUETY
MOTOR PLOW &
DUNBAR

CULTIVATOR COMPANY
. WEST VIRGINIA

TIMOW AUIAY THAT SNOW SHOI/-ET, :

Vllhy spend.
when Gravely Power
faster, betterl

With your
snow when you want
anyone elsel

hours of back-breaking work moving snow
Equipment d-oes the job for you easier,

own snow removal equipment you morre your
it moved---you don't have to d.epend. on

Insid-e this folder is the answer to your snow
removal probleml See how your snow removal job is mad.e easier,
fasterl

ONE TRACTOR--zI ATTACIIMEMSI

The Gravely not only moves your snow with littIe
effort, it also handles almost every lawn, gard-en, field,
and farm task. Twenty-one tools means you get year-round"
use of your equi-pment.

In the spring, plowing and planting--in the summer
mowing ta11 weed-s, lawns, pasture--in the fal1 late plowing,
final mowing, and. in the winter snow removal.

In no other equipment d-o you get the versatility
and the d.ownright ruggedness of Gravely. A1l-gear d.rive,
reverse, completely enclosed-, simple controls--no wond-er
our users call it the "world's finest small tractorl'r

Read- about the equipment. Then check the postage
free card- for literature or d.emonstration. No cost, no
obligation.

3ut d.o it tod-ayl Winter snow is just around-
tomorrowl

Yours sincerelY
GRAVEIY MOTOR PLOW AND CUITIVATOR COMPANT
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POWERFUL 5
MORE SNOW FI
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The worst mistake you can make is to get equipmeat

that doeso't have the power and the traction to do a

good job. The Gravely, with its big Gravely 5 HP En-
gine, all-gear drive, power reverse, completely enclosed
mechanism gives you powe! to spare.

No belts or chains to slip, freeze-up or break io snowy
weather---instead, splined-steel shafts and gears deliver
dependable power to the iob regardless of the weather!

Yes, with Gravely Equipment you have year-
round use. 21 tools means that your Gravely will
be saving you vrork and time 12 months of the
year---there is no idle time for Gravely.

The sketches below indicate a few of the at-
tachments. From mowing lawns in the spring and
summer to snow removal in the winter, your
Gravely is working to make your life easier and
give you more leisure, without back-breaking
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Year Round Use-21 Tools
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HP GRAVELY MOVES
ISTE R.. EAS I ER.. B ETT ER !

Let it snow! You won't worry about delays and inconvenience when you have

Gravely Equipment!
\fhen you have to get the driveway clear, or the walks and paths to the barn,

chicken house or road cleaned off, remember this . . .
IJnder average conditions with a SNO$7 PLOV/ Attachrnent you clear a one'

fourth mile driveway in 25 minutes! You clean a path or walk one-half mile long
in 25 minutes.

The SNO\7BLO\il'ER takes the deep or successive snows from one'half mile
of driveway in abqut 45 minutes---clears a full mile of driveway in a little over
an hour and a half.

The PO$7ER BRUSH keeps light snows moved aside in a little less time than
the Snow Blower.

Yes, the Gravely moyes more snow, faster! Easier, because all you do is guide
the Gravely---Better because the Gravely has the power and traction to do a good
clean job on any surface---macadam, concrete, gravel, bluestone or dirt.

You have your choice ofthree labor-saving, time-saving snow
removal tools to 6t your particular needs,

The Soowblower handles deep or successive snows. It moves
snow up to four feet deep fast and easily. Successive snows are
no problem because the Snowblower scatters the snow--or if it
is necessary to bank it beside the cleaned area, the next snow can
be blown overthe top ofthe previous bank.

The Blade Type Snow Plow cleans the average walk in one
sweep, driveways in two. Handles snow up to 18 inches deep,
turning it left, right or straight ahead by a simple pin adiustment.
Handy for bulldozing light dirt, cinders, etc.

Power brush sweeps clean the first time over, handles snows
up to 6 inches deep, useful for general sweeping iobs in addi-
tion to snow removal.

These tools will save you time and work---get yoq out of the
snow at youf convenience.
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The best way to judge any power equipment is to see it operate.
You can see the Gravely, at absolutely no obligation---have a dem-
onstration on your own ground, under your own conditions. |ust
check the return card---mail it today!

HO\T TO SOLVE SNO$T
REMOVAL PROBLEMS gives
you full details about Gravely's
Snow Removal Attachments for
the Gravely Tractor. . . Shows
you how to make use of
POVER io your snow removal.
Yours for the asking-iust check
the postage free return card
with this folder, Ask for Your
copy now!

HOMfAdvertised in FARM .IOURNAL, COUNTRY GENTLEMAN,
AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL, POULTRY

FARM QUARTERLY, BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS, AMERICAN
TRIBUNE, SATURDAY EYENING POST, TIME, NEWSWEEK.
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Cut Weeds ond Brush
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Three Easy-to-use Tools !
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Yes - Pleose
;

f] Sena my Copy of "How To Solve Snow Removol Problems"

f] .Ast my Deoler to Coll

| | ne-ove my nome from Moiling List

f t orn o Grovety [Jssl-

PLEASE PRINTI

Addrcss

Stote. *- -- --

Age-......-."-.=-- Title or

Nome
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